EVENT: MIH Cohort Meeting
DATE: 9-3-2014
LOCATION: Administrative building, room 5 (A5)
TIME: 1:00-3:00 p.m.
PARTICIPANTS: (Core Group Members) Sonya Christian, Janet Fulks, Michael Self, Kendra Self, Kimberly Bligh, Denise Norris, Erin Miller, Corny Rodriguez, Manuel Rosas, Odella Johnson, Kate Pluta

TOPICS:
1) Data coach training and levels of certification
2) MIH mentor training and certification
3) Compensation contracts (Leads, Interventionists, Mentors, Data Coaches)
4) Mentor training- September 18th and 19th
   A) Financial Aid
   B) Implementing Intervention tools
5) Other mentor trainings
   A) Banweb
   B) DegreeWorks
6) The vision for MIH expansion as a component of the Student Success Initiative.
   A) Campus wide mentorship involvement
   B) All incoming freshmen included
7) Calendar of upcoming events
   A) Progress reports dispersal and retrieval - September 2nd-12th
   B) Financial Aid workshop for mentees and mentors - September 8th
   C) Classroom Intervention ILO meeting – September 15th
   D) ILO Assessment results meeting – September 15th
8) Announcements
   A) Progress Cards
   B) Mentor and mentee contracts
   C) Training CalSOAP counselors @ CSUB – September 3rd